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NEWS , INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.Ml It MKXTIO.V.

Davis sctlff drus.
iitockcrt sells lacd curtains.
I'lno ABC beer, Ncumnydr's hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby & Son, nKcnts.
'Wollmr.n, sclentltlc optician, too li'way.
C. K. Alexander Si Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. SCO.

Horn, to Mr., und .Mrs. II. V. Keller of
Kulrmount (ivonuc, u mom.

V. Orutr, undertaker anil dlslnfcctor,
101 South Multi strceet. Thone Mi.

Get your work lono nt the popular Uaslo
laundry, 721 Uroudway. 'I'hono 157.

Wanted, by young lady, mployed, room
nnd board In private family. Address X,
Beo oilier.--.

Council Muffs tent. No. 32. Knights of the
Maccabees, will meet tonight In Hoyut in

hull.
MrM. A. C. lunc of I'nlon street Is visit-Iii- k

In Shennnd(xih nud other points In
southeastern Iowa.

Kdwanl T. Medlar, who recently removed
to Hock HprlnKs. Wyo., Is In this city visit-lu- g

relatives and friends.
James Collins, churned with stealing tools

tlio property of the I'nlon Pacific railroad,
was sentenced to fifteen days In the county
Jail yesterda

A large union lit of curbhiK on Firth
nvenue and Htory street, which aro being
prepared for pavlnu, was washed out by the
lieavy rain Monday night.

John Warren, the smallpox patient at the
pesthousc, was discharged yesterday. Tha
(uarantlne whs also raised from tho Zentr
family on Harrison street.

The Jellies' Aid society of St. John's Kiik-llt-

Lutheran church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. G. W. Sny-
der, 217 South Seventh street.

Pat Donohue, arrested while trying to rellcopper trolley wlro belonging to the motorcompany, was given llfteen days In tho
county Jull yesterday by Judge Aylesworth.

WIhIiIiijj to rctlro 1 am offering for t,nli
my entire business wood, coal, feed Andcroccry with all Improvements, for par-
ticulars Inoulro of Thomas Itlshton, 2406
west Uroudway.

Mrs. V. G. Casey of Fifth avenue left yes-
terday for Chester, Neb., to attend theweddflig of Miss Stella Sawyer and Frank(Jardner. She will visit friends at Wymorc,
Lincoln and other Nebraska points.

Henry J. Chuncey. the llazel Dell farmerugulnst whom an .Information charging himwith being Insane was tiled Monday, was
committed yesterday by the commissionersto tho state asylum at Clarlnda. He, will betaken there this morning by SheriffCousins.

James Kelly, living ncur Hlg Luke, wasarrested last evening for creating a d8.turbalico on North lilghth street. He and
ji h wife had troublo and Kelly Is said tohlive drawn a revolver and threatened toshoot her. Kelly was arrested by DetectiveUclr, who was attracted to tho scene by
tho cries of tho woman.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Peregov &Mooru company were filed with the countyrecorder yesterday. The Incorporation Isto curry on the wholesale tobacco businessr Peregoy & Moore,' Andrew K. Urock. wholi.is been with the firm for a long numberof years, being taken Into the company.
m1'?. Jc,!,,!,u t0,ck lH l'iced at J100.000,

Into 1,000 shares of 1100 each.
The receipts nt the Christian Homo Intho generaf fund lust week amounted to

i!i.N), being $120.20 below the estimatedneeds for the current expenses of tho weekmid Increasing tho tlcllcloney In this fundto date to J.25.10. The receipts in the roan-ug- er

s fund wero $26.05, boing $8.93 below theneeds of tho week and Increasing- - the dellcloncy to J153.63 In this mid. to date.
George Jingle, tho young fellow who dis-appeared with tho baggage checks andpocketbook of Charlotte Jirown Mondayevening, on arriving here rrom Cheyenne.Wyo.. was arrested by the police in aBroadway hotel at an curly hour yesterday.Miss Urown recovered her checks, but onlvriart of her money. A young woman namedKmnia Miller waa arrested with Kngle. Shehad been a servunt girl In the Brownfamily ut Cheyenne. Doth uro being heldut tho city Jail. . , A, f I
Desnlte the soaklnsr ttiv rnivA,! utr...!....night the cadets In camp at' Lake Manawa'uro thoroughly enjoying themselves. Theyput In two hours In the morning and one Inthe evening at drill. They have ten regula-

tion army tents and the camp Is patrolled
day and night. Tho boys when off duty
enjpy tho attractions at the lake resort totheir hearts' content. Captain Reynolds Ismaintaining a strict discipline In the campand the cadets uro given to reallzo that itIs no picnic they uro out on.

W. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

Trent Ilo M ntpatlictlcfill-- .

Judgo Aylcsworth's sympathy for young
hoys when thoy got Into. trouble was evi-
denced yesterday morning In police court
when ho refrained 'from sending Mickey
Taggart and hU companions, Emll.Vallen
nnd Abo Cramer, to the reform school. In-
stead he committed the youthful thieves to
thirty days' apiece In. the county Jail.
Tho. parents of tho lads were much re-
lieved when they learned their sons had
escaped tho reform school.

Gravol roofing. A.. II. Read. 541 Broad'y.

Heal F.stnte Transfers.
Thofo transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, tltJo and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
J. S. Campbell and wlfo to J. C.

Bradley, lot 8, and sV4 lot 9, block
10, Carson, w. d j S 600

Laura K. Riser and husband to
Charles K. Bradley, Ibt 1, block 7,
Cureon, w. l....i......i 650

Laura- - K. Riser nnd' husband to Julius
C, Bradley, lot 2, block 7, Carson,
w. d i 585

James Bollean and wlfo ot ul to H, x

N,. Moore, w w. 'd S0.S00

Four transfers, aggregating $22,635

Davis sells glass.

MnrrlnKC Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and nesldpnee. Am

Burr Do Iince. Woodbine, la 22
Mora Pardee, Woodbine, Iu lit
lank Chumpncv. Little Sloux. 'la!!.'.'!.'! 24
Llllle M. Cole, Woodbine, la... 13

A JUNE BRIDE
enn bo supplied with every means of
ndornment from our rich, varied andelegant assortment of Jewelry. Everything
here Is so exactly that It Ind-
icates tho year and season as clearly as
the almanac. Past experience teaches
every" customer that purchases mndo fromns aro diamond values lugold prtce set-
tings.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
' Graduate Optician.

t

3::n MHOADW.VV - . Cntmrll Bluffs.

Iowa Steam Dy Works
'

UO Brondwiiy.
Make your old clothes look like new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C Estep)
as I':aiii, sthuist. raoat 7.

FARM LOANS 5 PEH

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ana Iowa. Jumes .N, Casady, Jr.,
126 Main St., Counl Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
WITH HAMMER AND RAZOR

Thorn ai Hub Ketiits Attimpt tf 0fficr U
ArrMt Him.

HITS AND SLASHES DF.TECTIVE SMITH

Pollcemnn Whips Ont Itrvolrer nnd
L'srs It hn n Violent Persuader

Trouble in Over Family
Jnr.

Thomas Sloan, living' at 2910 Avenue B,

attacked Detective Ed Smith with n razor
and hammer last evening when the officer
went to his house to arrest him on a com-
plaint tiled by his wife. Sloan slashed the
officer across the back of tbo right hand
with the razor, and the officer was com-
pelled to defend himself with his revolver.
Smith surcecded In laying Sloan out with
n blow from his gun which cut a deep
gash In the man's cheek near the left
eye. Sloan was taken to the city Jail,
where the wound was sown up by City
Physician Jennings, and he was then booked
on a charge ot disturbing tho peace.

Sloan has been repeatedly arrested for
abusing his wife and family. Last evening
ho drove them from the house- - and locked
tho door against them. Mrs. Sloan com-
plained to. the police and Officer Smith was
sent to arrest Sloan. On entering the
house Sloan made a rush at the officer
with a razor In one hand and a heavy ham-
mer In tho other. Sloan made an excuse
after his arrest that he was unawaro that
Detective Smith 'was an officer of the law.

SOUTH OMAHA PONTOON PLAN

Pot tntvnttniulc Supervisors Arc Asked
for it Ten Years'

License.

The South Omaha Pontoon Bridge and
Ferry company appeared before the Board
of County Supervisors yesterday by Its at-
torney with a request that It be granted a
ten-ye- ar license "to keen and maintain a
pontoon bridge' and steam ferryboat across
the Missouri river between Lewis township
and tho Nebraska shore opposite and to
keep and maintain suitable landings within
said township of. Lewis and to make land-
ings thereon, fixing the rates ot tolls and
fcrrlago to be charged and to mako such
other and further orders ns may, .be. neces-
sary to carry said license Into effect, no-
tices having been posted, as required by
law twenty days prior to "tho making of
this application."

Attorney Wallace, who' appeared on be- -
Half of tho bridge and, ferry company,
itatcd that a similar license1 had been
granted the company by the Douglas county
commissioners and the city council of South
Omaha was at present condemning the
right of way for the company to tho ferry
landing In that city. Attorney Wallace had
with him a resolution granting' the license
asked for In which were embodied the
rates that the comDanv Intended rharo-lnn- -

lor ferriage ?and tolls. The board, how
ever, was not prepared to.
in tho matter In the absence of County At-
torney Klllpack and so Attorney Wallace
did not present his resolution. The board
laid the matter over till Friday.

Farmers Favor Kerry..
President Matthews of the Board of Su-

pervisors states that tho farmers of Lewis
township are much Interested In the pro-
jected enterprise of the bridge and ferry
company and are heartily in favor of It.
President Matthews says that as far as ho
knows there Is no opposition to the license
being granted. Tho South Omaha company
has taken no .stops as yet to secure the
right of way from the landing at the river
bank to the highway, which would have
to be partly through accreted lands. Ac-
cording to tho present plans tho South
Omaha landing on this side of the river
will be about one mile west of Lake Man-
awa and will connect with what is known
as the Goldapp highway.

Tho farmers favor the enterprise, as
they believe it will give them not- only a
shorter but a cheaper route., to the South
Omoha stock yards for their cattle: "

County Treasurer Arnd, In a communica-
tion to the board In which he stated that
his office had. never been checked up since
his Incumbency, atked that an examina-
tion be made. The board decided to accede
to hla request and the offtco will bo checked
up from January 1. 1900, by Supervisor
John M. Matthews and Charles E. Walters,
an expert accountant. They are to receive-J-

a .day for their services and the work
Is to be done as speedily as possible.

Tho board failed to concur In the action
of the city council In granting John Mergcn
the old soldier exemption of $800 actual
valuo on bis homestead. A number of
other exemptions from taxation made by
tho city council were concurred In.

The smallpox bills submitted by the city
and others were laid over until Friday, as
was the claim of the Woman's Christian
Association hospital. The association's
claim Is for $756 for expenses nnd damages
Incurred by the hospital being under small-
pox quarantine fltty-sl- x days.

Davis sells paint.

District Conrt Cases.
The divorce suit of Amanda Koch against

J. W. Koch, assigned for trial before Judge
Wheeler In the district court yesterday,
was dismissed by the plaintiff without
prejudice. Tho counter-petitio- n of the de-
fendant was also dismissed and the costs
were taxed to the plaintiff.

The famous suit of James Doyle against
James F. Burns, president of the Portland
Gold Mining company of Colorado, was as-
signed for the first case at the opening ot
the September term.

The suit of William, q. lfendrlcks against
J. N. Ferguson has been assigned for
July 6.

Robert Bleakley began three .suits to
quiet his title In certain lots In this city
.against William Wray and others, Martha
D. Bllllngby and others, Howard S. Baker
and others.

Judge Wheeler adjourned court until Fri-
day 'morning.

llnlluria Cmnp Hretlng.
A camp meeting under the auspices of

the Holiness associations of Pottawattamie
and Douglas count le's.lwlll vopen at Lake
Manawa Friday. The tamp will be pitched
In Shady Grove and the pavilion will bo
enlarged to seat 1,000 people.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris III have charge of
the music. Among the speakers will be
Rev. O. W. Ruth. Rev. M. L. Haney, Rer.
R. J. Allen, Jonas Brooks, F, C. Edwards
and Mrs. A, C. Davis.

This will be the dally pYogram of serv-
ices:

6:30 n. m; Prayer meeting.
9:f) a. m. People's meeting.

10:30 a. m. Preaching.
l:sn p. meeting.
3:00 p. or Bible .reading.
6:30 p. m. oung people's meeting,
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.

County Nqnnl .Institute.
Twentyflvo tochers' were a'dded to the

enrollment yesterday at "the County Nor-
mal Institute and, although this Is soma- -

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY, JL'E 10, 1001.

OF
.what below tho number anticipated by
County Superintendent Mc.Manus, It beats
the records for the first two days of pre-
vious institutes In this city. Many ot the
country schools will not close until the end
of this week and consequently next week
promises to sec a much enlarged attend-
ance of country teachers. Mrs. Ellen K.
Denny, national organizer ot the Woman's
Christian Tcmpirance union, will address
the Institute this morning at 10 o'clock.
There will be no sessions Saturday morning.

II.MMir.D WITH POSTAL TIII3FT.

Jniurs W. Lnlr of Klrn on Trlnl for
Cnnlilnu Another's Check.

James W. Lair, a resident of'Exira, la.,
was before United Slates Commissioner
Wright yesterday, charged with taking
from the Extra postoffice n letter addressed
to J. W. McLaln and extracting from It
n check for $8.4t. It Is charged that Lair,
after signing McLaln's signature to the
check, cashed It ut tho store of J. 1).

Crcvellng In Gray, la., whero he purchased
25 cents worth of cigars, 'giving the check
in poyment and receiving the chr.uce.

Lair and McLaln both had letter boxes
In the postoffice at Extra und it Is sup-
posed that McLaln's letter, owing to the
similarity of the Initials, was placed by
mlslako In Lair's box.

Edward Delahoydc and A. W. Harvey,
bankers of Extra, testified to the Indorse-
ment on the check being In Lair's hand-
writing and J. II. Crcvellng gavo evidence
as to cashing tho check for Lair. Tho
theft of tho check occurred March 18 and
the caso was shortly after placed In the
hands of Postofllco Inspector E. P. Craig,
recently appointed to this district, with
headquarters in Council Bluffs. Ho and
Assistant' United States Attorney Stewart
of Fort Madison appeared on behalf of tho
government.

The further hearing was continued until
this morning and Lair was committed to
tho county Jail on a temporary mittimus.

Tux Ferret's Dill Friday.
F. M. Cunningham, tax ferret, secured a

promise from the Board of County Super-
visors yesterday that It would take up his
bill when It convened In adjourned session
next Friday. Tho board declined to do
anything In tho mattor yesterday In tho
absence of the county attorney.

Cunningham offered to furnish a bond to
Indomnlfy tho board against any possible
loss In case It allowed the payment of his
bill for $7,000, being tho amount equal to
50 per cent of tho moneys recovered to
tho county through his efforts In discover-
ing property which had been omitted from
assessment.

Cunningham nsscrts that Mills county tax
dodgers are tho people who are back of
tho Injunction suit brought against the
county supervisors In tho district court
here. This assertion Is denied by Attor-
ney Shlnn of Cnrson, who appeared as
plaintiff in the suit.

Guest Without Fnnds.
J. II. Haag of Toledo, O.. was arrested

last night as a suspicious character. His
actions on the street attracted the at-
tention of Officers Weir and Claar. When
he noticed the officers watching hlra he
attempted to run. At the dty Jail ho said
ho was a guest at tho, Grand hotel. In-
vestigation showed he had registered there
Monday, but had not paid his bill. Only
10 cents was found on him.

YOUNG PRIESTS GRADUATE

Clnss of Seven Klnlnlipn It dtuillen nt
St. Joseph' College nt

Dubuque.

DUBUQUE, la.. June 18. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Graduates of St. Joseph's collego
today wore: Charles Banfield, Cuba City,
Wis.; Joseph Clallg. Garner. la.: Alois
Schacffer, Lemurs. Ia.; John Nepplo, Car-
roll, la.; John Wolf, Waterloo, la.; Samuel
Mulcahy, Polo, la.; Frank M. Miller. s,

la.
Under a recent order .of Archbishop

Keane. they will complete their Btudlea In
tho priesthood at the seminary at St. Paul,
Instead of Montreal.

The thirty-thir- d commencement of St.Josoph's academy graduates wore: Nina E.
McElroy, Marshalltown; Elcanoro M. Dob-so-

St. Paul; Alice M.. Connor. Boone;
Jessie A. Nortbeck. Mary F. Sherwood and
Marianne D. Luce, LaCrosse. Visitors wero
here from various points In Iowa. Min-
nesota and Wisconsin. An address was
made by Father Lenehan of Boone.

CAPTAIN ICKIS APPOINTED

C'reNtnn Soldier In Philippines In Made
One of the Sixteen District

Jnilfies.
CRESTON, la., Juno 18. (Special.) Cap-

tain Warren H. Ickls, a Crcston soldier,
who has been In the Philippines raoro than
two years, has received an annolntment ns
district Judge, being one of sixteen Judges
wuo will prc3ldo over courts of first In-

stance la the archipelago. Of the sixteen
district Judges eleven aro Americans, and
five are Filipinos. The salaries of these
slxtoeu Judges range from $3,000 to $5,000 a
year. Captain Ickls attained a high stand-
ing as a lawyer before ROlng to the Philip-
pines. Ho was educated at Tabor, studied
law at tho Iowa State university and prac-
ticed law In Creston. Ho went to the Philip-
pines us captain of Company G, Flfty-fir- st

Iowa. He and was given a
captain's commission. On several occasions
he distinguished himself for bravery and
heroism.

MORE POISONING IN IOWA

Pior. Ilyers Lien Cilllrnlly IU nt Ft.
DodKe from Kittlun:

ChlcWcii.

FORT DODGE, la., Juno 18. (Special,)
Prof. Byers, formerly principal of schools
at Bancroft, la., but now located at Parker,
S. D Is lying In a critical condition as the
result of poisoned chicken, which ho ate
at a High school banquot. The chickens
wero boiled In a tin holler with a copper
bottom and poisoned all those who par-
took of them. The poisoning was espe-
cially evident among tho children. It Is
feared that Prof. Byer will not recover.

miss KIIOM KIGIITIn Film,
Grant Norton Succumb to Injuries

Cniispil by Fulllnir Corncrlb.
HARLAN, Ia June 18. (Special.)

Grant Norton died yesterday at tho home of
his parents ns a result of Injuries re-
ceived at Saturday's tire. He was placing
a scantling under a corncrlb, which was
being overturned to slop tho spread of
tho Are. Just at that moment tho whole
crib burst Into a flame. Everybody Jumped,
but Mr. Norton was crushed. His Injuries
proved to bo of tho bone puncturing tho
bladder, Mr. Norton wns 30 years of age
and the sole support ot bis aged parents,
He was unmarried.

Severe Storm at HambnrH.
HAMBURG, la., June 18. (Special,) A

severe storm passed over this section late
yesterday afternoon. At this point It was
a rainstorm, but at Payne Junction, nine
miles up the Kansas City railroad, the
storm resembled a tornado, dolno, consider-
able damage to corncrlb and small build-
ings. '

COUNTY ATTORNEYS Ml
Stat Aiiociation Diiouuei tht Collateral

Iiheritanct Tax Law,

INSTITUTE OFFICIALS IN CONVENTION

Pnpcrs Hcnil on Itinnnltnr?- - Mnrrlimc
nml cnl of t.nH to Prevent

Tliem InillniiM In Ghost
Dnncc.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June IS. (Special.) Tho

Stato Association of County Attorneys held
a meeting In Dcs Molncs today, which was
attended by about one-thir- d of tho county
attorneys of tho state. Tho association
wns welcomed to tho city by Assistant
Attorney General Charles Van Vlcck In a
speech, which was responded to by U. G.

Whitney of Sioux City. The most Inter-
esting paper presented to tho association
was one by Assistant State Treasurer J.
S. McQulston on tho Collateral Inheritance
low, which has been causing more or less
trouble to tho county attorneys and other
officials of the state ever slnco It was
placed on the statute books. Mr. McQuls-

ton outlined tho provisions of the law nnd
tho method of procedure for collecting tho
tax. Tho county attorneys aro mnde the
direct representatives of the Btnto in the
matter of the collection of tho tax and are
charged with responsibility for giving no-

tice to tho treasurer of slate of tho applica-
tion of tho tax.

l.nw Dtniciili to Apply.
The law Is so difficult of, application that

It hnB been found necessary to Issue cir-

culars of Information on the subject. The
collateral Inheritance tax has proven qulto
a source of income to tho stato slnco tho
enactment of the law, about $116,000 hav-

ing been received during the year 1900. A

number of payments have lately been made
In estates where the testator or Intcstato
had been dead several years and 'tho tax
discovered to be duo the stato because
of a transfer ot real estate, tho lien of
tho tax forcing tho puyraent In order to
show clear title. It Is probnblo that there
Is much duo the state that should havo
been paid which has never been reporteil.
Foreign estates, llfo or term estates,

and bequests to charitable, educa-

tional and religious societies or Institu-
tions outside of tho stato are thoso that
are most likely to escape.

Tho county attorney, tho clerk of the
district court, administrators, executors and
trustees aro nil officers, together with the
.treasurer of stato aud the courts, charged
with tho administration of tho collateral
Inheritance tax law. It should be the caro
of each to see, that ltfls fully enforced, as
aro all other statutes which they are
.charged with enforcing., The only other
topic considered at length by tho county
attorneys was that relating to tho tax
ferret taw, which Is a new one and Is
causing much trouble to the county at- -'

torneys. '
Mectlnir nf liistltntr Superintendent.
' Tho quarterly-meeting- , tho superintend
ents or siaio insmuyo.ns wun mo oiuiu
Board of Control w tQda at the rooms
of tho board in ieC5St)tle'.capltgl. A paper
was read by SuporlftUndent Goss of the
ipoiaicrs urpnans tiomo ai uavenpon on
"Tho Evils of Protofiged Detention in Our
Stato Institutions and How Best to Over-
come Them." A paper was read by Com-

mandant Horton of Marshalltowb on "Pa-

triotism In State Institutions."
The paper which attracted moro atten-

tion than any other-a- t tho meeting today
was one by Dr. Powell of Gienwood on
"Unsanitary Marriages." Dr. Powell de-

clared that the opening year of tho twenti-
eth century finds a tendency toward crystal-
lization of thoughts and efforts for the
upbuilding nnd betterment of the human
race, physically' and mentally, by methods
looking to prevention' of the production of
sub-norm- progeny. Sociological organiza-
tions aro widening their scope of action,
are more definite In their purposes and as
a result of Inquiries Into ab-

normal conditions and accumulated experi-
ences thero Is at this time a general syste-
matic ond concerted movement of Investiga-
tion in the direction of etiology in order
to ascertain the underlying causes of trans-mlesib- lo

taints and v)ces.

To Prevent Improper MnrrlnRes.
And, In harmony with this, we find an

advocacy of moro advanced measures for
prevention. This latter Is termed the "new
philanthropy." Thero,are now In tho United
States over 500,000 of the defective classes
and every state in tho union Is heavily
taxed for their caro and comfort and yet
there Is not ample provision for all of them.
Dr. Powell discussed freely tho vicious
methods which havo been suggested for
preventing tho harm done by tho Increase
In the number of defectives nnd turned to
the newest proposal, that of legislation to
prevent tho marriage of tho unfit persons.
Almost all tho statcB havo a goneral law
on tho statute books by which tho marriage
of those of unsound minds can be nullified
on tho ground that they wero Incompetent
to contract marriage.

This has been taken advantage of In at
least one case In lo.wa, but unfortunately
the harm had' been done and tho children
of this union are In the Institution for tho
Feeble Minded nt Gienwood. Without
definitely approving of the general adop-
tion of restrictive laws Dr. Powell de-
clared his confidence that tho discussion of
tho subject will be of great value and lead
to correct conclusions as to what is desir-
able. Tho reading of the paper brought out
an extended discussion on that and other
topics.

Question of Seliilnir.
The Marshalltown FUh Protective asso-

ciation is doing effectlvo work protecting
tho flsh In tho streams along the Iowa river
and tho bayous which become land-locke- d

at low water. Some time ago persons
claimed the right to catch flsh by seining
In tho bayotfs and tho land-owne- rs claimed
tho right to give consent to persons to
sclno flsh out of the bayous. Tho associa-
tion' wroto to Attorney General Mullan for
advice on the matter and has been notified
by him that "no ono has a right to seine
flsh In a bayou that has a naural inlet or
outlet and becomes stocked with flsh from
other waters, and tho person so doing
makes himself liable under the law for tho
protection of flsh and game."

The association Is engaged In removing
flsh from the bayous along the Iowa river
and placing them back In the river, that
they may not die from exposure

Scores at State Shoot.
Tho Fifty-secon- d regiment made tho best

combined record at the state shoot of tho
militia companies at Cedar Rapids last
week, and tho Forty-nint- h made tho best
record of firing with the Krag rifles alone.
Tho Bcoro, Including all shooting, aver-
aged ns follows: Flfty-oecon- d, 52.6; Forty-nint- h,

61.7; Fiftieth. 60.1, and Fifty-firs- t,

46.6.
Ghost Dancing In Iowa.

Tho Indians on the Tama county Indian
farm are having a great time, owing to a
visit by delegations of Indians from tho
Wlnncbagocs of Nebraska and Wisconsin
and the Chlppewas ot Minnesota. They are

members of n religious organization formed
a few years ago and their demonstrations
consist of dancing what tho white people
call tho ghost dance. They havo dances
which last day nnd night for eight days
nnd aro then laid nsldo for a few days, only
to be taken up again. Dog feasts are also
enjoyed and other ceremonies. Tho danc-
ing has no hostile features nnd Is en-

tirely harmless, but tho Indians nnd their
visitors recall their savage days in this
manner.

Contention of Doctors,
The nnuual meeting of the Central Dis-

trict Medical association Is being held In

Dcs Molncs, attended by forty physicians
from surrounding counties. Their meet-
ings were nt Greenwood park, whero they
were served with a banquet this evening.

Tnn Counties for Cummin.
Republican county conventions were held

today In Webster and Jasper counties.
Both Instructed for A. B. Cummins for

CONDITION 0FJ0WA CROPS

Corn In Good Condition nml C'lrnn,
TIioiirIi Sniullt'i' Tlinn t Mint

nt 'I'hl .Nrnxon.
United States Department of Agriculture,

Iowa Section, Climate nnd Crop Service,
Weather Bureau, Crop Bulletin for Wck
Ending Juno 17, Dcs Molncs, la. Tho
last week wns nbout nil that could bo
desired as to temperature, which wns
abovo the normal except In tho upper Mis-

souri valley. The rainfall was unequally
distributed, but nearly all districts re-

ceived somo benefit from showers at the
beginning or close of tho week. At numer-
ous stations tho amount wns heavy nnd
nmplo for present needs. All reports

mnrkod Improvement In tho condi-
tion nnd color of corn, which hns been
well cultivated nnd Is fairly promising,
though smnllcr than usual at the middle
of Juno. Oats, barley and spring wheat
havo been Improved nnd In somo localities
are heading out, hut nil small grntn crops
arc somewhat below tho average In condi-
tion. Pastures ore Improved and meadows
received benefit from tho rains, but tho
hay crop will generally be below nn nvcr-ag- c.

Tho clover harvest Is In progress In
somo localities nnd tho yield will be fairly
good. Strawberries are boing picked nnd
tho yield Is qulto variable. Tho applo
crop Is much below an nvcrnge.

STABS VICTIM WITH IRON BAR

Mel Clemen of t'nlon, O,, Settle Feud
of I.oiik StlllllllllR with

III Kiiruiy.

MARSHALLTOWN, In., Juno IS. At
Union, Just across the lino In Hardin
county. Mel Clemens last night killed Will
Burguft by stnbblng him through tho eye
with an Iron bar.- Tho two have been bit-

ter enemies for somo time. In the early
evening Burguff was sitting on a box on
tho sidewalk when Clemens came up to
him and knocked him prostrato with an
Iron bar. Clemens then threw himself
upon Burguff and stabbed him In tho eye
with tho bar. The victim lived two hours.
Clemens , was nrrcsted and a mob formed
and attempted to take him from tho
officers, but he was Anally placed safely In
the county Jail' at Eldorn. Lynching Is
feared ond tho Jail is carefully guarded.

To Improve Ft. Iloilne Vnrd.
FORT DODGE, la.. Juno IS. (Special.)

The Illinois Central Railroad company be-

gan today an .extensive series of Improve-
ments, which It proposes to make to Its
yards In Fort Dodgo during tho summer.
Tho yards are to bo considerably enlarged,
new tracks wlH be laid and a largo new
freight depot, to cost In tho neighborhood
of $50,000, will erected. Surveyors nro
laying out the site of tho now dopot nnd
work will begin with tho arrival of tho
material, which has already been shipped.
The Illinois Central will spend $75,000 In
Improvements In Fort Dodgo this summer.

REPORTS ON CUBA'S SCHOOLS

Actinic Com in under There Tell How
!l,3:i:t Tcncliem .11 it it n kc to Tench

ITJT.l Pupil.
HAVANA, Juno 18. Tho roport of Lieu-

tenant Hanna, acting commissioner of
schools In Cuba, treats of the four months
ending In December.

Beginning In September. 1000, the Cuban
schools wero put under direct military su-
pervision and army officers commenced
making quarterly Inspections of each Bchool
province. The work of tho school com-
missioner has consisted largoly In per-
fecting organization under tho now school
law. which Is modeled after tho school laws!
of Ohio. It waa found that many changes
wero necessary to meet existing conditions
and at present tho system Is working ox-- i
ccllently.

There nre 3.5G7 schools in Cuba and 3;533
teachers, of whom 3, ICS nre white and 116
aro colored. Thero aro 2.197 women nnd
456 men teachers. The number of pupils
Is 172,273 and the averago attendance per
school is thirty-fou- r. The cost per pupil
a month 13 $1.86. Lieutenant Hanna rec-
ommends that tho municipalities pay a pro-
portion of tho school expenses now borne
wholly by the state. The total annual ex-

penditures on account ot schools now ex-

ceed $4,000,000 and will probaly reach
The commissioner says tho present

salaries paid to teachers are from 20 to SO
per cent hlghec than those paid In tho
United States and recommends that they
bo decreased.

Tho summer schools open In July and the
attending teachers nro to receive their reg-
ular salary. Tho Invitation extended by
President Eliot of Harvard university to
100 Cuban teachers to attend tho summer
school thero has been accepted by 100 wo-
men. Instructors who understand English
and who will sail for tho United States
the latter part of June.

WILL CALL EXTRA SESSION

Governor Allen of Porto It fen Pro-
pose Siiiiiiiioiiiiiit Assembly to

Aet on Tux ProJeet.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Juno 18. After
a careful study of . tho report submitted
by J. H. Hollander, Governor Allen Is satis,
fled that tho present system of Insular
taxes produces sufficient taxes for Porto
Rico's needs and that consequently tho
island maintains Itself without the uso' ot
customs duties with tho United States.

Governor Allen has decided to cnll tho
Porto Rico assembly In extra session for
the purpose ot passing a resolution to this
eftcct, according to section 3 of tho
Fornkcr law. Tho cnll for tho extra ses-
sion will probably bo Issued, this week und
not Inter than Juno 24, Tho session will
bo held July 4, Tho assembly will take
no legislative action other than that herein
referred to, It Is announced that tho
present supply of sugar will bo held hore
until tho establishment of free trado with
the United States.

World' Record Without Winning.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. June 18. At the

Coliseum track tonight Floyd McF.irland of
San Jose, Cat., broko tho world's blcycln
record for one mile In competition handicap,
covering thn dlstanco In 1:55 Owing to
the handicaps of the others, however,

failed to got Insldo the money.

Busy A K"l ii nt Tellurlde.
TELLURIDE. Colo., June lS.-A- ftor lying

Idle since May 1 by reason of tho strike
ordered by the miners' union the Smuggler-t'nlo- n

mill has resumed operations, with Its
bins full nf ore ami enough coming over tho
trams to keep It running. t

llriietll ICnnxn Corn.
KANSAS CITY, June 18. Dispatches from

numerous counties In Kansas say that rain
fell this morning, In Homo sections heavily-Cor-

has been greatly benefited.

OBJECT TO EXAMINATIONS

Old Emplj of Manila Civil Department
Threaten to Resign.

CAILLES' INSURGENTS ARE GATHERING

Benin to Itenitrxvotm nt Pnitsnjan y

to .MnrehhiR to Hnnta
Crtii to MnKe Promised

.Surrender.

MANIIJA, June IS. One hundred and
fifty former United States soldiers, a ma-

jority of them being employes of tho civil
'department, have protested to General
MacArthur against the alleged arbitrary
exercise of discretionary authority ou tho
part of the civil scrvlco board. The law
gives tho hoard discretion to make a rule
requiring the examinations of old employes
nnd 'the borrd has not announced whether
It will of will hot require, these examin-
ations. All the petitioners agree to resign
rather than submit lo examinations and
will ncocpt private employment unit us the
mattor (s settled quickly. The members of
the. board say that since no action has been
taken there Is no grievance. General Mac-Arth-

has requested the board to trans-
mit to him n rule covering the point for
promulgation, nccordlug to law.

Thn members of tho civil board ay they
have taken no action on tho question In-

volved, but haNo notified Lieutenant
ColoAel Crowder, tho military governor's
secretary, to send his clerks for examin-
ation. Colonel Crowder, in reply, asked for
tho cortlflcatlon of the rule under which
the? examination wns required. Colonel
Crowder says It would be inconvenient to
sparo the men nnd Hint the requirement Is
unduly stringent nt the present Juncture.

Tho correspondent of the Associated
Press asked Judge Taft what the nttltudo
of tho United Stntes commission would be.
Ho replied that officlnlly ho was not aware
that a remonstrance had been made. The
board wns authorized to determine the
question. But, on general principles, If tho
men threaten to resign rather than stand n
reasonable examination, which was not
competitive, 'ho was 'In favor of letting
them resign.

Captain Andrew S. Rowan of the Nine-
teenth Infantry tp tinder investigation for
tho destruction of a town and thereby
causing an actlvo rcnowal of the Insurrec-
tion In tho island of Bohol. A native who
had assassinated a corporal was caught
and killed. Captain Rowan then burned an
ndjaccnt town and tho people, Inflamed
with rage, rejoined tho Insurgent chlet
Samson.

Cullies' Insurgent troops are beginning
to rendezvous nt Pagznjan, Laguna prov-
ince, whenco" they will proceed to Santa
Cruz, on Laguna do Bay, to surrender.
Tho Americans are evacuating Pagznjan
nt Callles' request. In tho meanwhile the
saloons In Laguna are closed,

Overcont In Pari.
PARIS, Jiine in. After moro than a fort-

night of tropical heat, France Is experienc-
ing a cold spell which has driven Parisians
to resume their overcoats, while from many
parts of the provinces snow, violent rains
nnd hnil aro reported. Stormy wcathor
prevails along tho coast.

BOTH WET AND DRY TODAY

Bnntrrn Xehrnnlm nnd .Snnth Dakota
Fnlr Western Portions to Be

Sprinkled.

WASHINGTON". June 18. Forecast:
For Nebraska and 'South Dakota Fair In

eastern, showers In' 'Western portions
Wednesday; showers Thursday; varlablo
winds.

For Illinois Partly cloudy Wednesday,
with possibly showers; Thursday fair; varl-
ablo winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
varlablo winds. '

For Missouri Posslblv showers; fair
Thursday; varlablo winds.

For Kansas Local rains Wednesday and
Thursday; easterly winds.

For North Dakota Showers Wednesday
nnd Thursday; variable winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-Show- ers
Wednesday and Thursday; variable

winds.
Local Itecard.

OFFICE OF THIS WEATHER DUREAU,
OMAHA. Juno IS. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding da of the last threeyeurs:

1931. 1900. 1S99. 1IM
Maximum temperature ... 80 80 96 85
Minimum temperature .... fifi 62 6S 67M.'lm IpmilAI-fltlll--n TO e.l m

Precipitation i.io .oo .00 .12
Ivecord ot temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 1

Totnl excess since March 1 208
Normal precipitation 20 InchExcess for the day DO InchTotal slnco, March 1.., 9.61 InchesDeficiency slnco March 1 1.95 InchDenclency.for cor. period, 1900 93 InchDeficiency for cor. period, IMS.... 3.91 InchesHeport from .Station at T P. SI,

Si?
a

STATIONS AND STATE eg
OF WEATHER. : e 3B

: 3
: : B

Omaha, partly cloudy 777. 781 H'i .if)
North Platte, partly cloudy. .... 74 78 .00Cheyenne, partly cloudy .... .... 56 66 ,K
Salt Luko City, clear .... Si IX) .00IfnnM fill nlnl.rl.. .... tW 72 T.... 76 78 .00.... 70 74 ,00

.... W 78 .01

.... 84 88 .00
.... 72 76 .00.... 72 80 T.... 82 R4 T.... 6(5 76 T

76 .00.... 72 74 .00
.... 86 90 .00

pltntlon.

Huron, clear
Wllllston, cltnr
unicago; cloudy
HU Louis, partly cloudy ....
Sti Paul, clear
Davenport, partly cloudy ..
Kansas City, clearIlofnmi
lluvrn pl.tnp
Bismarck, clear '..
Galveston, clear

T Indicates 'trace of
WELSH,
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FREE ADVICE by our
U1CI 9 also Frsa Hnmai aides -- ,r.. , :,r.---- j.

3j receipts and prescriptions In plain language,

Dr. Kay's
Cures tha very worst rases of hriMni k.
Liver and Kidney dlsetAoa and bid results
W'rito us about all:Vr)ll1aitnntni CaM Km 4

SOUU U8iCtH or 11.00 and will wnd Dr.
DR

IUITH1TTT
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oo oo oo oo vunnoiaieurs inur snnrccuic
o II rrndlty detect the superior"
o flavor of malt anil hops an pro- -'

nonnrrd In these litem.o Every drinker of the neTerneceOo eeniriilira Hints qunllty, A trlnl O
o la the moat convlnelnn nrnnmsiit.Oo Phone your order. q
o
O BLATZ MALT-V- I VINE o
O t) q
O Tonic for Weak Ntnes and Weak Bodies o
O Drua-gUt- nr Direct. q
gVal-Blat- z Brewing Co., Milwaukee g
J OMAHA illlAMCII,
0 1412 DoukIb St. Tel. 10S1."
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

C 0L0RAD0 and UTAH
Dally June 18th to
Sept. llUh, toot. . . . t

;via

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

ritOM
Omnhn to l)eier, Colorado Spring

t and Pueblo.
(IC July 1 to 9. tQ June Is to SO.

010 Sept. 1 to 10. git) July 10 to Aug. 31. ,

Return Limit October 31. 1901.
rroport I01111 tel- - Ohenii-llntr- s on amue

tnten to other Colorndo 'nnd Utah,
Tnurlat Points.

Write for details und Colorado literature.
C. A. Ilntherforil, lienl. Ant.,

ItlU.'l Fiiriinm St., Oinnhii.

"In All the World
No Trip Like This"

Chicago Buffalo
(Pan-.Vutcriu- nn post t Ion.)

Via .Northern Stenmnlilp C'o.'n Line
Tho Exclusively Passenger u

Steamships,

"North Land" and "North West".
will make nnlllnirn tvrlcc-a-VTr- ek

between CIiIcuk", MIlTTnukce, De-
troit. Clevelimd, IlulTnlo and Du-lut- h

throughout season: Every Satur-
day and Wednesday at 2:30 p. in.
from Chicago, and 'every '.Tuesday and
Saturday, at 10:15 p. m., from Buffalo.
First sailing from Duffalo Juno 11,
from Chicago June 15. This trip via
the Great Lakes'-cuHlns-'a- Mllwau-- i
kee. Harbor Springs nnd Mackinac Is.
land '(4hors ushorc. whero connection Is
made with ono ot tho finest boats ot
the company for Duluth and Saulte
St. Maria) will bo tho Ideal way of
visiting the Exposition, combining nil
the tonic and rest ot an ocean voyage
in smooth wntcr. Equipment, ap-
pointments und culsino unexcelled.
Write for particulars to
W.'M. Lowrle. U. P. A., IlulTnlo, N. Y.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting. Pe-l- or lota
of time.

CV DUII lecuredforllleanathepolson"niliia thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Boon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BKE A KINO OUT" of the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dsngerons
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxcrsses or Victimsto Nbkvous Debility or UxuaubtioM,
Wastino Weakness with Kably Oicay In
Yocito and Middle Anr.u, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Bom
Treatment. No pain, no detention from buai-mis- .

Kidney and IlAdder Troubles.

CwHiltitlM free. Trtitrntst by Mill.
CU on on or address 1 19 So. 14th Sti

Dr. Siarles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN. If jou he limit, weak

organs. lot power or wcafceiitftf-draloi- ,

our Vacuum Organ pcrcloper 'fa win reitoro yoi wltbout drugi or
electricity Stricture and Varicocele
permanently cured In 1 to weeki
74.000 In urei not one failure not
one raturnedi effect Immedlatei no
C.O.I). rlte for free rrtlco- -
lara. rent In nlvlti envelnn.

10CU APPLIANCE CO. ISS Tairp Ilk,. Iiilmi;ilt, lit.

FEMALE 3HANIWOMEN! Krrat monthly

. ci.ujri'juit uui H Hiiitfio leuurci luugcil. multobatlnata rtr relieved In a few dim 1M itSherman A McConntll and Kulin & Co. aruggfiu

FREE SAMPLETrnntmnnt a lis page lllnntmi v,i.rr.vv..v . . - n -- . -
saving you heavy doctor's bills, ask for It.

Renovator
rVmatlnat inn. TTnr1ftti Ti. 11 n n

of LaQrtiiM. Send forn r .
rrrvf a 4 Arxtt't a ..!..' V

Physicians and a

KyTs Renovator try return mall, Addrsis,. J. KAY MEDICAL CO.. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

S The "Comstock Process''
Is tn most successful method for reducing and relieving
pain la all kinds ot dental operations that has yet been
presented to the public. It has been used' by leading den-tu- ts

ot the east for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to be -- stlrely satisfactory. Our patients
are delighted with the results It produjes. If you artnervous and your teeth ara acnsltivo we will bo pleased taexplain It to you,

. ..Telephone 145.,,,.
H. I. Woodbury. D. D. S.,'Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotil


